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Hy Reason For Making This Remarkabie Offer to prove my claims rn send a Treatment
IS a desire to increase my practice in your locality. I know there 
must be dozens of men and women near you and of your 
acquaintance who want to be cured, but who have given up in 
discouragement; local physicians have failed, patent medicines 
have proven worthless and they believe there is no hope for them. 
I want to make you a living testimony of my superior skill and 
remedies. _ I want you to prove to them there is a CURE when it 
»s accomplished in your case. I want to brighten your cheeks with 
the bloom of health that others may see the wonderful value of my 
special remedies. This, dear friend, is why I offer you the Proof 
Treatment Free.

The Diseases I Specialize in Are:
Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver and 
Bowel Disorders, Heart Trouble, Nervous Weakness, Catarrh and 
all other diseases arising from Impure Blood, Uric Acid conditions, 
etc. The common symptoms of these ailments are given in the 
coupon below. Mark the ones you have.

Free to Test
I want you to try at my expense, not yc

‘ 01. I have made it

inttloato Youp Symetiomm og:t»o»fio DIsmaam wUh 
an X and Youp Wopat Sympioma with two XXm

OUT OUT AND MAil JHiS COUPON TODAY
r. W. JIROCH, Chicago.

1 ,Doctor:—I wish to avail mvself of yonr offer to (ret a proof treatment free so
. ran test it in ra; own case. I have placed a cross X mark before the ailments for which 
* desire treatment.
Ifaine.........

Town.

___you are losinff flesh.
___you take cold easily.
- If your appetite is poor.
^ If you have rheumatism.
_ If you have sick headache.

If you have pain in tlie back. \ Slate.
___you are subject to malaria.
■ If you spit up mucus or slime.
- If you are subject to biliousness.

Btat. plainly Ur.. Ura. or Ulaa.

yours. All I want
to know is what you want to be cured ^ 
convenient for you to tell me this by sinrnly putting a 
cross X mark before the symptoms you have on the 
attached coupon or write me a letter in your own words 
about anything of a private nature (^man or woman) that 
you want me to know. I realize that I must help you 
and get your good will if I expect you to recommend me 
to others. And you must believe that my remedies are 
genuine, and that I do cure, otherwise I could not afford 
this expense of advertising.

The Vast Majority of Patients t Treat Are 
Those Who Have Faiied With 

Other Treatments
You may feel discouraged on account of past failures; patent 

medicines may have proven worthless; your home doctor may have 
exhausted himself—even pronounced your case incurable—but this 
does not prove that I cannot help you. The worst cases come to 
me. My treatment may be a surprise to you. Set aside your 
doubts; try once more. Try at my expense. You have nothing 
to loose.

I Want to Prove to Those People at 
My Own Expense That i Have 

the Real RemetHes
I have perhaps the most successful method yet devised for the 

permanent cure of diseases of which I have made a specialty. I do 
not ask you to accept my word for this. I am a Specialist and I do 
not haveonoremedy thatcureseverything;no patentmedicines; no 
“dope.” My special treatments are made up of my own private 
prescriptions perfected after years of successful practice. My 
great success is due to knowing what remedies cure and treating 
my patients honestly. I count my cures by the hundred where a 
doctor in ordinary practice counts but one

When I say that my treat
ments cure quicker and are 
superior to anything ever be
fore offered for restoring 
Health, Vigor and Vitality, I 
am only repeating what hun
dreds of men and women are 
saying for me voluntarily.

“I have Improved wonderfully In 
all my ailments and feel like a new 
person.”

—Mas. T. M. Pavis.

"I have great faith In your med
icine. I am feeling all right now. I 
have told several of my friends 
about it.”

—Mbs. Ada Hexdeb.

Street or 
H. F. D. or Box..

,, \ Haveyouever Whatia _If you arc troubled with catarrh. \ written, vie f........... v^nrage?..........
Whai is your disease?__lf your sleep does not refresh you.

_lf you feel v;cak and all tun down.
_I£ you have palpitation of the heart.
_^If you have heartburn and indigestion.
_If you have weak lungs or cough much.
If voTi havfi iinv re^'tsl trouble or oil ■*. distinctly understoodyou nave any rc. tai trouoie or pii,,s. \ j noyor agij you to
If you belch uji wind from the stomach. \ pay for the proof t^tnient, “t* letter of advice, diagnosis,_lf your bands and feet get cold easily. \ or for answering your

_lf you spit up sour and uudig^isted food. \ wnd you°mv Jlldl 
If you have foul breath and coated tongue. \ leal Book containing 

_1£ yoi_' bowels are irregular cr constipated. \ eiraple home rules, 
_If you have specks floating before your eyes. \^^toly**riT^W^o 
_If you liavo dizziness or swimming of the head. \ at onco. Address, | 
_If you have itching or burning of your \ |)f p 
_^If you have hot and cold flashes over the body. \ I) t 1054 
_If you have boiis and pimples on the face and on the neck. \ 533.535
_If you feel bloated, distressed or sleepy after eating. \ \yjJ)asJj
_If you are depressed in spirits and easily discouraged-\ Ave
.If you have pains in the bac.k, through loins, hips and joints. \ Chicago j 
^If you got weak, nervous and trembling^ after slight exertion. \ Hi,
.If you have t^yitching of the muscles, limbs, face and eyelida.
.If you have too frequent desire to pass water, or if there is drib-’ 

bling or painful urination-
RLL out This AppUcaHon and Send in TODAY.'

This treatment will be delivered by Mail, 
Postase Paid, right to your own door with
out one cent of expense to you. Simply 
put a cross X mark before the symptoms 
that you have, two cross marks X X 
before your worst symptoms, cut out the 
coupon, sign your name in full and com
plete address, and I will do the rest.

“The Doctor used me flue. The 
medicine worked fine. My case was 
a little of everything—stomach in 
bad and weak condition, poor diges* 
tlon, liver and kidneys not right, 
head felt bad all the time, T>oor 
blood and weak nerves. These 
things are all fixed up nicely. I 
found the Doctor fair and square.”

—N. V. Kay.

*T will say under oath that Dr. 
Jlroch used me alright and grand. 
Ho treated mo for general debility 
and I feel like a new man now.”

—Henbv I/Obd.

“1 wish to ear that the Dr. Jlroch 
Co., Is as reliable as cun be found. 
They treated mo right and fair and 
I am willing to rccoiiiniend them. 
The Doctor cured mo of pain across 
tlie back, headaches. Impure blood, 
debility, neurasthenia and nervous
ness.”

—Levi S. Messebli.

•*T will say that the Doctor Is a 
perfectly reliable man. They treated 
me fair and alright. My testimony 
is genuine. I am willing to recom- 
mend the Doctor to anyone. He 
cured me of rheumatism.”

—Mbs. Mina fi. Babdeb,

This limited space permits 
me to mention only a few 
patients who first heard of mo 
through an announcement of 
this kind. They wrote for a 
proof treatment. Now they are 
well. I will give you their 
complete addresses when I send 
you your Treatment.

Accept My Liberai Offer f 
if places You under no obligation whatever to Me

I repeal -70U are under no obiitjation to accept this free offer. No contracts; no 
express charges. I will pay the postage myself and deliver the treatment right to your 
own door without one cent of expense to you. Do not delay; do not argue. Just say 
to yourself ‘'If Dr. Jiroch has so much confidence in his ability and his treatment to go 
to all this expense I am going to let him try." Put a cross X mark before the symptoms 
you have, two cross marks XX before your worst symptoms, sign your name and 
address to the attaclied coupon, cut it out and mail it to me today. It will obligate yon 
to nothing. Just let me try to help you. Address .

Dr.F.W.JIROOH, Deptm 1054
533 South Wahash Avenue Chicago, IIS.

* W. Jiroch, of Chicago, who is regarded by many as perhaps the best Specialist of modem times in his chosen field, makes yon this liberal offer.
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